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Carol for cApril
Not ye alone, the tender joys of spriny;

—

Ye dream-eyed violets

That woo the shade,

Ye sweet t'orjret-me-iiots.

That by the niarj>:e of many a sunlit stream
So blissfully dream all thronjih the jrlad sprin<>' day.

(But at dusk—ah ! then your h)ve-sick hearts swellinp- Avith fraj^rant tears)
;

Oh, not the son}>' of meadoM-lark,
That Avakes the morn with elear, dulcet call.

While early breezes jrlide about the haunts Avhere 1 roam in the dewy hours;
Nor thou, fresli-Avreathed Avood,

Thy coolness and thy jrloom,

The laujjhinji: jrold that ripples on thy floor.

The joyous murmur of thy leaves.

And all thy shiniii"- ])eace

—

Oh, not the bloom that bursts ecstatic all about,

But some elusive spirit, lurkinf>' in nature's youth.
Some sAveet contag:io]i of a lost deli«'ht,

Some breath, some Avandering air from other days
When this soul, rememberinj*; vaf?uely still.

Wantoned Avith ye, checkless as the Avind,

And taught ye her secret bliss

—

Some glad, electric life, that springs from tiie vernal soul,

Inspires my song at the ports o' the April daAvn !
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Roetrospection
I Avatched him on an idle summer day.

Beside the sea, delighting, on the strand.

With j)retty shells he found in the shining sand,

A sunny-hearted youngster, hard at play.

]Ie smiled, and then in his oAvn dear childish Avay

With earnest look he sudden seized my hand
And pressed it to his cheek, Avhile tOAvards us fann'd

Old ocean's breezes, fresh Avith the keen salt spray.

Since then has Avinter loosed his tempests Avild,

Blurring my olden, golden summer dreams.
But joyous still the frozen Avastes above,

This heart looks back Avith tenderness that seems
As deep, as pure and good as Avas that love

Dear Christus bore to innocence—a child.
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